1st Required Practice Chart for All Gold Orchestra Members

Sept. Mon/8 - Fri/12  Total of 5 of 5 days
Name________________________

You are required to give this chart to Dr. Littrell on September 13.
Grades 9-10  Total of 50 minutes per day for 5 of the 5 days  Minimum of 250 minutes
Grades 7-8  Total of 45 minutes per day for 5 of the 5 days  Minimum of 225 minutes
Grades 5-6  Total of 40 minutes per day for 5 of the 5 days  Minimum of 200 minutes

Time spent in private lessons, though valuable, does not count for this practice chart. Practice time may include time spent practicing music for private lessons, but spend most of the time improving your GO music.

Mon, 8  = _____ minutes  Tue, 9  = _____ minutes  Wed, 10  = _____ minutes
Thu, 11 = _____ minutes  Fri, 12 = _____ minutes

Parent’s Signature_________________________________________  TOTAL = _________ minutes

2nd Required Practice Chart for All Gold Orchestra Members

Oct. Mon/13 - Fri/24  Total of 7 of 12 days
Name_______________________

You are required to give this chart to Dr. Littrell at Rock Springs on November 1.
Grades 9-10  Total of 50 minutes per day for 7 of the 12 days  Minimum of 350 minutes
Grades 7-8  Total of 45 minutes per day for 7 of the 12 days  Minimum of 315 minutes
Grades 5-6  Total of 40 minutes per day for 7 of the 12 days  Minimum of 280 minutes

Time spent in private lessons, though valuable, does not count for this practice chart. Practice time may include time spent practicing music for private lessons, but spend most of the time improving your GO music.

Mon, 13 = _____ minutes  Tue, 14 = _____ minutes  Wed, 15 = _____ minutes
Thu, 16 = _____ minutes  Fri, 17 = _____ minutes  Sat, 18 = _____ minutes
Sun, 19 = _____ minutes  Mon, 20 = _____ minutes  Tue, 21 = _____ minutes
Wed, 22 = _____ minutes  Thu, 23 = _____ minutes  Fri, 24 = _____ minutes

Parent’s Signature_________________________________________  TOTAL = _________ minutes